
MALE DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR

GRISWOLD, CT, 06351

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

You can fill out an adoption application online on our 

official website.\n\nCASPER IS IN HIS FOSTER HOME IN 

MEMPHIS, TN AND WILL BE TRANSPORTED TO CT ONCE HE 

IS ADOPTED!\n\nCasper is a sweet little guy who takes a 

bit to warm up to new people and surroundings. He has a 

the softest whitest fur\nthat seems to be developing small 

gray spots\n. His mother, Sabrina Fair, and brother, Tiger, 

landed in NBARs care due to an unplanned kitty pregnancy. 

Caspers mom did a great job raising her sons. Tiger is 

currently settling into his furever home! Casper and his 

mom are still searching for theirs. Casper will need an 

adopter who doesnt mind giving him time to come out of 

his shell and that will work to earn his trust. He is not 

aggressive in any way but scares easily. His furever human 

will be rewarded greatly for being patient with him. He 

would do best in a home with older, calm children who 

respect his space.\nCasper has very handsome green eyes,

\nis neutered,\nup to date on vaccines, FIV/FeLV negative 

and litter box trained.\n\nCaspers adoption fee of $265 

includes the transport to CT. We use a licensed and 

registered USDA transport company that will bring Casper 

up north after he is adopted.\nIf you are interested in 

adopting, please go to our website and complete an online 

application using this link:\n\nhttp://

www.newbeginningsanimalrescue.net/adoption-

application22.html.\n\nOnce your application is received 

and processed you will be contacted by an NBAR Volunteer 

within 24-72 hours.\n\nFor more information from this cats 

foster please contact April via email at: 

davis2684@bellsouth.net. Thank you!
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